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SOME NEMATODES FROM AUSTRALIAN LIZARDS

By T t Harvey Joiintsto.v and Patricia M. Mawsox,

Department of Zoology, University of. Adelaide

[Read 10 October 1946]

Most of the material dealt with in this paper has hcen collected over a period

of very many years by the senior author in New South Wales, Victoria, soulh-

eastern Queensland, Central Australia and South Australia. We are indebted to

Professor j. B. CI eland for some of the specimens from New South Wales, and

to the late Dr. T. L. Bancroft for those from Eidsvold, Burnett River, Queens-

land, Acknowledgment is made of assistance from the Commonwealth Research

Grant to the University of Adelaide. Type* of the new species will be deposited

in the South Australian Museum,

HOST-PARASITE LlST

Varan OS vakius Shaw. Physafoptcra anlarctica Linst. (Burnett R., Queens-

land). Fhysoloptera confusa J. and M. (S.E. Queensland). Qphidascaris

vaytini n. sp, uS.E. Queensland).

Varan us belu Dum, and Bibr. (Probably only a northern variety of V. varitts).

Physdloptera confnsa J. and M. (Burnett Rj-

Varanus GGtxm fjrav. PhysalopU'ra antardka Linst. (Burnett R., Oneensland;

Victoria). P, confnsa J. and M. (S.E. Queensland; Victoria:.

Varanus oh.iaxteus Gray. Physaloptaa confnsa J. and M. (Central Australia).

Varanus. im:xctatus var. orikntalis Fry (Eidsvold, Burnett R.). Physahp-

tcra sp.

Timqua scincoides Shaw. Pimtmoncnta tlliquae Johnston (New South Wales).

Phvsaloptera aniarcika Linst. (New South Wales; S.E. Queensland).

Pharyncjodon anstrafc J. and M. (Burnett R., Queensland j. Pharymjodon

tlliquae Baylis (Burnett R.).

Til.ioua nigroi.utea Gray, Physaloptera aniarctka Linst. Physaloptera sp,,

zrA Pharyngodon attstrak J. and M. (all from Katoomba, New South Wales).

Teactiysaurljs ulgosus Cray. Thchmdros iracfiysauri n. sp. (Adelaide, South

Australia).

Egernja cunntx«:iAmt Gray. Pharyngodon tUiquac Baylis (Bathur-t, New
South Wales).

Eukhnia STf;jor.-vr-\ Peters. Pharyngodan tlUqitac Bayb's (Sydney and Kendall,

New South Wales).

Egkrnja whit™ Lacep. Pharrtvjodon tUiquac Baylis (Sydney, New South

Wales L

Eoerma dahli Boulenger. Flurryngo'don tiUquve Baylis. AmphibivphUns

cgcrnktc n. sp. (Both from Mnsgravc Ranges, Central Australia.)

Lycosoma quoth D. and B. Physaloptcra sp. (Lower Plawkesbury River, New
South Wales).

Oepura kogusta Boulenger. Physaloptcra sp. ; Parathclandros ocdurr^ m sp.

(both from West Burleigh, S.E, Queensland),

Trans. Roy. Soa S. Aufct., 71 U)» 25 July 194/
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Amphibiophiius egemiae n. sp.

(Fig. 1-3)

Two males and one female trichostrongylid worms were taken from the

intestine oF Egcrma dahli, Ernabella, Musgravc Ranges, Central Australia. The

males are 3-9-4*4 mm. long, artel the female 8'3 mm. The body is spirally coiled,

and narrow lateral alae are present. The mouth leads to a small buccal cavity in

which is one tooth. The oesophagus. \1 mm. long in :he male, is somewhat wider

in its posterior third, and is surrounded by the nerve ring ]w\ be lore this level.

The vnlva lies near the posterior end/-2 mm. in front of the anus, The tail

is *07 mm. long. The egg nearest the vulva is oval and measures 65 /a x 30/*,.

The bursa is rightly folded in both male specimens available, but the lateral

lobes appear to be symmetrical. The dorsal lobe is hardly demarcated from the

lateral lobes. The arrangement of the rays is indicated :n the accompanying

Fig. 1-3, Aml'k'l/iothikis iVH-rtr'ac; 1, ticad; 2, male i-atf; 3. posterior end of female

4-6, Opfnddscnns varani; 4, 5, lieadi 0, mule tail. Fig; 3, 4, 5 and 6 to same scale.

%. (fie;. 21. T!:e external dorsal ray appears to aviso from beside the base of

the dorsal, ralher than from the latter.

each of

with tl

long is present.

The species appears to fls to be the nearest to those of the genus 4>Ulf*M

biopliilus, differing from them, however, in having four, instead of the :h

terminal processes on each branch of the dorsal ray.

g. 21. T!:e external dorsal ray appears to arise from beside the base of

rsal. rather than from the latter. The dorsal gives riflfl to Lwo branches,

f which has ftijjt tenninal digits. The spicules are simple, '2 mm. m length,

lie proximal half wider than the distal A gtibernaathun. -O45-*05 mm.

ce

Ophidascaris vprani n. $p\

(Ffcr. 4-6)

A single mn!e worm belonging to the germs Qflvdasntris was taken from

Varavus writs* from Toowoomba, Queensland. It measures 7 mm. in length.

The very short interlabia are separated from the lips by deep grooves, and both
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interlabia and grooves are bordered by a wide continuous ciiticiilar flange. The
lips have a very narrow lateral flange, bearing a line clcmigerous rid^e. The:
oesophagus is 4*8 mm. long, The position of the nerve ring is not clear. The
posterior end narrows suddenly al the level of the arms- The tail, *15 mm, long-,

bears two pairs of lateral and two pairs of sub-median papillae. There are a pair
ol adf.na! double-headed pannhte. and about 30 pairs of small pre-anal papillae.

The presence of median pre- and postanal papillae is doubtful The alate

spicules are '9 mm. long; thcT length lk"*<g much shorter then any hitherto
recorded for species of Ophfth$fttyi$. In adoirion to this characteristic ltt«

present specimen differs from the oilier species o[ the W?&p& recorded as occurring
in Australia. O. filcna (Duj.) and 0. pynltus J. and M.

f m the length of the
imeriabia and in the number a! caudal papillae,

PrrvsAr-nFTHRA Antarctica Linst.

This species has h-Btffi taken in larg-c numbers from Til<qua sciiicoulcs
{
'Xcw

South Wales and S.E. Queensland); Vanr,nis mum (lUiriiett River, Queens-
land; and Victoria) ; Tt -;n)jrolutra (Kaiootnba, New South Wales), and
V. tvrins (Burnett River, Queensland).

A very great variation in size has been observed, mature female specimens
in some collections being only about 2 cm. long, in others reaching 5 cm.

IhfVSALOPTHRA COM-CSA J. atlti M.
This species,. Which was originally recorded by us (1942) from the t%er

snake, Nolrchis sattnius, is very dose lo P. antardica Uiist., as redescribed by
Irwin-Smirh (1922, 57; 1922.233) from material from TWijiut qfy^ and Varanus
vorius (1922. 419). It was suggested by us thai P, confnsa might be restricted
to snakes. This, however, does not seem to lie the case, since among a large
number of Physalapterids now examined from Verauifs spp. some are determined
as P. cniwrctiea and some as P. confusa. The latter nematode is now recorded
from l-'anuius f/otfldi, Calnuudra, South Queensland, and Victoria; W'm vorins.
Toowoomha and West Kurle-'^h. Queensland; V. hvlli, liirlsvold, Burnett River,
Queensland; and l~. (jifiaHiruSj Ilermannsburg;, Central Australia.

PKVS\I,ni'Tti-:;\ Sp,

In some collection? there were Physaiopterid worms in an immature condition,

or too poorly preserved for sa:b*factory examination, so that the species could
net be determined. Such material was obserwd in collections from Tiliqi'u

nhjrrlvhra (Katoomba. New SfiUtu Wales); Patflkns {"unctafvs var, oai'n/alis

(Kid; void, IHirnett River) ; L};;o$o;itu qiuiyi (Jlawkesbury R., Xew South
Wales); awl Ocdura robttsta (West Bnr!eie;h. Queensland).

P-\-i:r_\iONr,M_'\ TiLiru;Ar Johnston

Many specimens of this parasite of the lungs were examined from the type
host. PiUqaa scincoldes, from Sydney, As in the original materia], females only
were present.

Thelandrcs trachysauri n. sp.

(Im-. 7-8.)

Prom Truchysanrus mr/osNS, Adelaide. Males up to 2 mm.. Females to

3*5 mm. Vestibule praciically absent. Oesophagus "55 mm. long in the male,
'6 mm. in the female. Excretory pore post-ncsophagea). Nerve ring about '2 mm.
from the anterior end in the male. The vulva is 1'4 mm. from the po?rerior end
of the body in a female 3'2 mm. long, i.e., just posterior to the mid-body. Eggs
are thin-shelled. 51 ^ x 100 yt. The female tai! lapers gradually to a ime point,

:md measures *4 mm. in terfcmi,
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The male tail, or dorsal spine, is "1 mm. feflg and bears one median papilla

at about irs juid-Iength- 'There are a pair 01 prc-anal and a pair orf poM anal

papillae, and a median post-anal prominence wheh is a true papilla. The spicule

is -1 mm. lon^. The species closely resembles T. hariur.a L and M„ from which

ii is distinguished by the greater length of the spicule t.nd the different shape

of the ?&k*

B%. 7-3- Thrfandr^s (rarhysauri; 7, male; 8. female. 9-13. l
}
arcit/ii'la;u(rp$

ocd'irac; 9, head; 10. posterior ax! of female: 11, posterior end of male;

12, mule tail, ventral view; 1.5, r.ni^rior tixl of female. 0%, 9, 10 ant! J2 to

same se«lc: iff; and 13 to £*ane seak

Parathelandros oedurae n. sp.

flfigi 9-13)

From Ocdura robusta, from West Burleigh, South-east Queensland, Collec-

tions were made from several specimens of this host species. Males up to XtB mm.
lo,H3 and "24 mm. wide; females 6 nun. long and \YZ mm. wide, inclusive of the

tail spike and lateral alae in both cases. Body tapering markedly toward? head.

Lateral alae present from about posterior end ot oesophagus to level of anus,
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and relatively very much wider in male than in female. Posterior end in both
sexes bears a long, tapering spincd spike. In the female ihe posterior end bears,

in addition, rhree stout backwardly directed "horns" which are .strongly cuticular-

ised extensions of the body v^all. but are uol so long" as the tail spike. Oesophagus
"3 mm. long in the male, *6 mm. in the female, its anterior part cylindrical, and
ending in a large spherical hu'.b '13 mm. in diameter in the female. In the adult

female the rectum is very narrow and quite insignificant Nerve fiag '13 mm.
in male and '15 mm. ill female from the anterior end of the body. Excretory
pore post-oesophageal, ju=t in front of vulva in (lie female.

Male; Body tapers abruptly at level of cloaca to end in spike v nun. long,

on which are a pair of papillae and about 12-15 small opines (jig. 11). A pair

of pre-a:;?.: and a pair Crf po^t-c.nal papiika:* arc present. One spicule. "II mm. long,

and a gubernaeulum about '03 mm. lone;, have been observed; the- presence of a
second spicule is probable^ b;:t was not seeti. perhaps owing to the concentration
of tissues in this region.

In the female thft tail spine is about "9 mm. )nug. and bears abont 16 small

spines. The horn-like processes nt the pnst< 'ricr end of the bodv projrer are
13 mm. long (fig. 10). Cterus narrow, but very long and much twisted, its loops
extending behind the termination of the intestine. Eggs 142 m ?c 43 m, Vulva at

level of oesophageal bulb or just posl-oesopbageal.

The species differs very Jktle from 1
J

. minlis Cbitwood, the distinguishing
features in Ihe male of the present species being the absence of a median post -anal

papilla, the presence of tail sivnes, and the presence of a spicule; and in eIic

female, the form of the posterior end of the liody mid ffig size of the eggs.

PtiAkYXGOPox Dicsiug 1861

The ge'ius PJtaryngotfon has been rrcordcj several times from Australian
h&firSj four species being named from reptiles. The&e species ai'e not. all inemded
in the vahialr.e analysis of. arid key to. the gams published by Spaul {1920), since

P. I:ii:dfri Thapar 1025 was the only one of them described prior to 1926. Fol-

lowing that key. all the recorded Australian species fall into the group "Aa*\
that is, species in which caudal alae of the male include the pair of post-anal
papillae, and in which the adanai pair of papillae are forked, \Yc have further

differentiated this group as follows:* —

1. Fcimik- tai: opined. P, bi-rUp-.a J. ami M.
Ffcsjttla toil naked. 3

2. Si^ke of male tai'. Uvu to tlircc times length of Imr^a, I\ iJnnuii' Hi\\\i>

Spike longer thari, hti! col twice length of, bum. P. h'trJL'i Thapar
Spike sl.orter than length of bur u :r. P. misi-'^Ji' J. ;aul M;

Oliver differences between these species concern the position of the excretory
pore ar.d ihe s

:^e of the, eggs, II ts remarkable that three of ihcm should have bceu

recorded from the sam^ bo^t species, TlUqita schicoidcs. As far a> the informa-
tion at present available 15 concerned, ?U these species appear valid,

Pnw-wirox tiliov-U; Haybs 1930

This ^pt-'des was originally described from Ttliqtui srincoides : it is now
recorded from thru host from Kidsvoki. Queensland ; lif/rrnia nf.ftr* (Sydney);
/I. siriotaia (Kendall, New South Wales); E. iunrnaglu-'Ml (Pa'dinrsL, New South
WaL-'O ; and II. dxlui (Aiu^rave Ranges, Central Australia). Pharynrjodon >p.>

described by Thapar (1925) from female specimen ^ front li. r;t:itihiffhuvii agrees

with the description given of P. filioum. urn! aw. now be placed in the synonymy
ci the latter.
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Pharykgodon australe J. and M.

Originally described by us (1942) from Tiliqua scincoidcs, from New South

Wales, this species is now recorded from the same host species from Eidsvold,

Queensland; and from Tiliqua nigrohttea, from Katoomba, New South Wales.
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A REVISION OF THE AUSTRALIAN PHYCITIDAE
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Summary
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has encouraged and helped me in the preparation of this paper. The family is naturally divisible into

two subfamilies, the Anerastrianae, which have no tongue, and the Phycitinae, in which the tongue

is fully developed.
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A REVISION OF THE AUSTRALIAN PHYCITIDAE
PART I

By A. jErrERis Turnek

Communicated fry H. \\
Jomerslev. 14 November 1946

Mr. A. J. T. Janse is at present engaged on a Revision of the whole of the

world genera of this large family, and I am much indebted to him for sending

me advance copies of some of his work. This has encouraged and helped me in

the preparation of this paper.

The family is naturally divisible into two subfamilies, the Anerastrianae.

which have no tongue> and the Phycilinac, in which the tongue is fully developed.

Subfam. ANERSTRIANAE
Khy to Gexera

1. Hindwings with 3 and 4 absent.

Hindwings with not both absent.

2. Forcwings with 5 absent, 3 and 4 stalked,

Forewings with 5 absent, 3 and 4 separate,

3. Hindwings with 5 absent.
Hindwings with 5 present.

4. Hindwings with 6 and 7 stalked,

Hindwings with 6 and 7 coincident.

5. Hindwings with cell closed.

Hindwings with cell open.

6. Forewings with 5 absent.
Forewings with 5 present.

7. Face with conical anterior projection.

Face not projecting.

8. Falsi with terminal joint turned downwards.
Palpi not so.

9. Forewings w : th 4 and 5 stalked.

Forewings with 4 and 5 not stalked.

10. Kin-'wirgs wirti cell less than one-h::U.

Hindwings with cell more than one-half.

Slaitlna

Calamolropha

A I!oca

AHaresca

Ancrash'ia

4:)ehv!obcIa

Sxlvria

RmmaloccrQ
Creobo*a

10

Gen. Staitina Rag.
N Amer. Phycit., 19.

Face with anterior tuft of scale?. Pa'pi long, down-curved. Maxillary palpi

minute. Forewings with 3 and 4 stalked. 5 absent. Hindwings with 3 and 4
absent, 6 and 7 stalked. Type, S. roseolmctdla, from North America.

Staitina rhodokaphella Rag\(n

Nov. Gen., 50; Rom. Mem., 8, 417,

Queensland. New Guinea. Celebes.

t1) =z Sp. unknown to me.

Trans. Roy. Sue. S. Aust., 71 CD, 25 July 1947
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Gen. Olamotrofha Hmps.
P.Z.S., 1918,91.

Face with pointed conical prominence. Palpi long, down-curved. Maxillary

palpi dilated. Forewings with 3 and 4 separate, 5 absent, lliudwmgs with

3 and 4 absent, 6 and 7 stalked. Type, C. pulvcrulcnta limps.

Calamotropha ju;lverivexa limps/ *>

P.Z.S., 1918, 91.

West Australia: Sherlock River.

Gen. Akerastrja Hb.
Verz., 367.

Face with conical anterior projection, Palpi long. ponect. Antennae of male
with sub-basal dorsal noich. Fure wings with 5 absent. 9 and 10 stalked or

separate. ilindwings with cell shorl, 3 and 4 stalked, 5 absent. Type,
A. lotcih Fib., from Europe.

Anerastria :-.iiraiul£lla Meyr.

Proc. Linn. Soc. N.S.W.., 1878, 213.

Sydney.

Anerastria erasmia Turn.

Proc. Roy. Soc. QId.
(
1912, 117.

Atherton, Tnjune, Carnarvon Range.

Anerastria virginella Meyr.

Proc. Linn. Soc, N.SAV., 1880, 233; ncurka Turn. Proc Rov. Soc. Old., 1912,

113,

Darwin, Brocks Creek, Cape York, Cairns, Atherton, Duaringa, Lismorc.

Anerastria rhodochros n. sp,

pohaxpais, rosy.

$ ?. 18-22 mm. Head and thorax dark reddish or rosy-grey. Palpi 6;
rosy-grey. Antennae pale grey; in male with a sub-basal dorsal notch followed

by a fusiform glandular swelling. Abdomen grey-wlriish. base of dorsum
ochreous. Forewings with costa rather strongTy arched, apex rounded; bright

rosy with slender white lines on veins confluent towards base; cilia white, partly

rosy-tinged. Ilindwings grey-whitish; cilia white. Fore,wings broader than in

A. virginctla Meyr,, wilh apices more broadly rounded.

North Queensland: Cape York in September and April (W. B. Barnard);
three specimens. Type in Queensland Museum.

Anerastria albivena n sp.

alhivcints, white-veined.

$ . 19-20 mm. Flead and thorax dull rosy ; face with strong conical

anterior projection. Palpi 6; dull rosy. Antennae pa!e grey; in male with basal

glandular thickening. Abdomen grey, base of dorsum ochreous; tuft whitish.

Forewings with ensta gently arched, apex rounded; bright rosy; veins slenderly

and discretely outlined with white; cilia rosy. Ilindwings and cilia grey.

New South Wales: Murrurundi in October (Dr. B. L. Middleton) ; one
specimen.

P) = Sp. unknown lomc
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AxTEPASTRTA MTCKORIU-IODA Turn.

Proc. Linn. Soc. N.S.W., 1923 T 453.

Darwin,
Ankrastria .METALLAcTfs Mcyr.

Mcyr. Tram. Ent. Soc, 1887, 262.

Darwin, Noosa s
Chinchilla, Bathurst.

Anerastria xylodes n. sp.

^vAwS^s-,wooden*

3 . 24 mm. Head and thorax fuscous. PaTpi 6; pale brownish. Antennae

grey. Abdomen oehrcous; terminal segments and tuft grey-whitish. Forewings

elongate, costa gently arched,, apex rounded, termen obliquely rounded; pale

brownish; a subcostal whitish stripe from base to two-thirds, edged beneath by a

fuscous line ; a terminal scries of minute dark fuscous dots ; cilia pale grey. Hind-

wings grey ; cilia whitish.

North Queensland: Cairns in December (F. H. Taylor) ; one specimen,

Anerastria clepsiphronica n. s;>.

tcXcfrtppfiyuc'oX) deceitful.

$, 18 mm. Head and thorax rosy. Palpi 4; rosy. Antennae grey.

Abdomen pale ochreous. terminal segments and tuft whitish. Forewings with

costa gently arched, apex rounded, termen obliquely rounded; 3 and 4 closely

approximated at origin; rosy; all veins slenderly outlined with whitish ; a sub-

marginal series of minute fuscous dots; cilia pale rosy. Hindwings and cilia

whitish. A close mimic of Lioprosopa thlorogramma Meyr., but readily dis-

tinguished by its shark-like head. There is a slight variation in the forewing

from that usual in Anerastria.

Queensland : Brisbane in October ; one specimen.

Gen. Lioprosopa now
AewTrpwtfOTTfK, smooth-faced.

Face smooth or with an anterior superior tuft. Forewings with 5 absent.

Hindwings with cell less than one-half, 3 and 4 stalked, 5 absent. Type,

L, chlorogramma Meyr.

LlOPKOSOPA XIPHOFLTORA Turn.

Proc. Roy. Soc. Qld., 1912, 111.

Darwin, Melville Island, Brocks Creek.

Lioprosopa haploschp.ma Turn.

Proc. Rov. Soc. Qld., 1903. 117; plcurochorda Turn. Proc. Roy. Soc. Qld., 1912,

Yeppoon, Duarmga, Brisbane, Stanthorpc.

Lioprosopa nipiioskma Turn.

Proc. Roy. Soc. Qld., 1912, 112.

Darwin, Adelaide River.

Lioprosopa kolopiiaea Turn.

Proc. Roy. Soc. Old., 1923, 42.

Darwin, Brisbane.
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Ltotrosopa icasmopis Turn.

Proc. Roy. Soc. Qld. f 1903, 116.

Townsville.

LlOPROSOPA STEREOSTTCHA Turn.

Proc. Roy. Soc. QU., 1904, 41.

Thursday Island, Dalby, Stanthorpc,

Lioprosopa eurvsttcha Turn.

Proc. Roy Soc. Qld., 1903, 119.

Brocks Creek, Townsville.

Lioprosopa dimochla n. sp.

iifi^Aot, two-barred.

3 . 20 mm. Head and thorax greyish-brown, (Palpi missing-.) Antennae

m male with sub-basal notch followed by a fusiform glandular swelling. Abdomen
whitish-oehreous. Forewings with costa straight, apex rounded; brownish-grey;

costal edge fuscous ; a whitish costal stripe from base to apex ; a similar dorsal

stripe, from base to tornus, intermixed by fuscous dots at one-third and two-

thirds; cilia grey, bases whitish. Hind wings and cilia whitish.

North Australia: Brocks Creek in January (T. G. Campbell) ; one specimen.

Lioprosopa phaulodes n. sp.

<£tu>A">%s-, paltry.

£ . 16 mm. Head and thorax grey. Palpi 2 and a half; grey. Antennae

pale grey; in male with a sub-basal dorsal notch followed by a fusiform glandular

swelling Abdomen whitish-grey, base of dorsum ochreous. Forewings with

costa slightly arched, apex rounded; grey-whitish with sparsely scattered fuscous

scales; a terminal series of blackish dots; ciba grey-whitish. Hindwings and

cilia whitish.

North Queensland: Dunk Island in May; one specimen.

Lioprosopa pelopa n. sp.

TreXt/jros, dusky.

9. 18 mm. Head and thorax dark brown. Palpi 4; dark brown, base

beneath white {Antennae missing.) Abdomen fuscous, base of dorsum brownish;

tuft white. Forewings with costa slightly arched, apex rounded ; brown; dorsum

broadly fuscous; costal edge white; two slender outwardly oblique white lines

from cogla before apex; a blackish terminal line; cilia whrre, apices except on
tornus fuscous, a short blackish median line at apex. Hindwings pale grey; cilia

white.

North Australia: Darwin in December (G. F. Hill)
; two specimens.

Lioprosopa phaeochiton n. sp.

<baioxtTwv t
dark-robed.

2. IS mm. Head and thorax fuscous. (Palpi missing.) Antennae grcy-

whiliph. Abdomen pale grey. Forewings with costa straight, apex rounded;

dark fuscous; a broad whitish costal stripe from base to apex, narrower towards

base, containing very fine louditudinal fuscous lines; a tcrmmal series of minute-

blackish dots; cilia grey with fuscous antemediau Ime. Hindwings and cilia

whitish.

North Queensland: Cape York in October (W, B. Barnard) ; one specimen.
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Lioprosopa pachyzancla n. sp.

7ra^|ay«:Aos\ with thick sickles.

9. 16-18 mm. Head and thorax greyish-brown. Palpi ascending, recurved,

thickened with appressed scales, apex pointed; dark fuscous. Antennae grey.

Forewings narrow, cosfa almost straight, apex rounded; grey; a broad white

dorsal streak, narrowing towards base and apex, containing very fine fuscous

longitudinal lines and a dot at two-thirds; cilia grey. Hind wings aud cilia grey.

North Queensland: Cape York in October and November (W. H. Barnard)
;

five specimens. Type in Queensland Museum.

LioPKOiQPA kyssi^ja Turn.

Pmc. Roy. Soc. QU,. 1912. 113.

Darwin, Chinchilla, Kmtberley.

LlOfROSOFA Z0PHOPLEURA Turn,

Proc. Roy. Soc. QTd., 190,1 117.

Darwin, Brocks Creek, Cktudie River, Townsville, Brisbane.

Lioprosopa sporadic?, n. sp.

vTropaGMos, sprinkled.

6 , 9 . 16-20 mm. TTead and thorax whitish. Palpi 3; whitish. Antennae
pale gr?y. Abdomen whitish, base of dorsum ochreons-tinged. Forewings with

costa straight to middle, thence strongly arched; whitish lightly sprinkled with

fuscous and brownish ; sometmes a dark fuscous dot in disc at two-thirds ; a

terminal series of dark fuscous dots; cilia grey, llindwinep and cilia white.

Himlwings grev-whitish J cilia whitish.

North Queensland: Cape. York In October and November (W. B. Laniard);

two specimens.

Licprcsopa rhadinodes n, sp.

/itt-W^s, slender,

$. 9 mm. Head and thorax white. Palpi 3; white. Antennae whitish

;

in male with sub-basal dorsal notch. ( Abdomen missing.) Forewings with co^ta

skglrdv arched, apex rounded; white; cilia white. 1 find wings and cilia white.

North Queensland: Dtf;& Tdand in May; one specimen,

Lioprosopa tarvybela n. sp.

rai^/V*;, with long palpi.

£ , 9 . 14-17 mm. Head and thorax grey. Palpi in male 5. in female 8;

grev. Abdomen pale grey, hasp of dorsum ochreous. Forewings slightly arched,

ape^:. rounded; whitish or grey-whitish ; sometimes a few subdorsal or subterminal

blackish tkoHl z terminal series of blackish dots; cilia coneo!orous\ Hind wings
and cilia white.

North Queensland: Liudemaii Island in September; four specimens.

Lioprosopa haploa n. sp.

mttAoos. simple

6 - 1S-20. Head giey ;. face in male whit*, in female grey. Palpi in male 3.

white; in female 8, grey. Antennae grey ;
in male dentate, with a s;uh-basal dorsal

twitch followed by a glandular swelling. Abdomen ochreous; tuft white. Fore-

wings wilh casta gently arched, apex rounded; grey-whitish; veins outlined wiidi

white; soiriet'ines a %;vey line above middle from base to apex; cilia wline, liind-

wings pale grey; cilia whits.

North Queensland: Lindeman Island in September; four specimens.
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Lioprosopa maucida Turn.

Proc. Linn. Soc. N.S.W., 1923, 455.

Queensland : Miles.

Lioptu)sopa mAcroju*uyxc;1a Turn.

Troc. Linn. Soc N.SAV., 1923, 456.

Townsville, Mihuerran.

Lioprosopa thiomochla n. sp.

fetaj/i4jg(jftj sulphur-barred.

c t 9. 20-22 mm. Head and thorax grey. Palpi I
;
grey, Antennae in

male shortly pectinate (1 and a half); grey-whitish. Abdomen whitish-nehreous,

base qrl dorsum brown. Forewings with costa slightly a-ehed, apex rounded

;

brownish-grey; dorsum suffused with whitish-ochreous ; a pale yellowish crystal

stripe from base lo apex; a fuscous dot above two-fifths dorsum; a subterminal

line of minute fuscous dots; cilia grey. Ilindwings and cilia grey-whitish.

North Australia: Darwin in November. Queensland; Dalby. North-West

Australia; Kimberlcy in February, Three specimens.

Lioprosopa colobela n. sp-

xoAo/feAu?, with short paTpL

<2 . 23 mm. Head and thorax pale reddish. Palpi short (I and a fourth),

broad an base, gradually attenuating to an acute apex ; reddish-grey. Antennae

pale, grey; In male shortly laminate, with a shallow posterior excavation clothed

with long hairs near base. Abdomen grey; tuft ochrcotrs-whitish. Forewings

with costa almost straight, apex obtusely pointed; dull rosy, paler towards

tennen; veins slenderly outlined with white; a white costal stripe narrow at base

and apex; cilia whitish. Hindwings and cilia whitish.

North Queensland: Gordotwalc, near Glints; one specimen.

Lioprosopa platymochla n. sp.

TrXarvftoxXu^ broadly striped.

3 , 25 mm. Plead and thorax white. Palpi 8; external surface grey; internal

white. Antennae fuscous; in male shortly pectinate. Abdomen ochrcous ; tuft

white. Forewings with costa straight, apex round-pointed; grey finely sprnkled

with white; a broad white costal stripe from base nearly to apex; costal edge

grey-sprinkled; a grey line beneath costal stripe; cilia white; Hindwdngs and

cilia white.

Queensland: Cunnamulla in October; one specimen,

Lioprosopa transecta n. sp.

transectus, cut across.

22 mm. Head, antennae, and thorax white. (Palpi missing.) Abdomen
ochreous-grey, towards base ochrcotts-brown. Forewings elongate, costa slightly

arched, apex rounded, termen obliquely rounded; white; a dark fuscous sub-

costal stripe from base to apex; a subterrninal series of small dark fuscous marks;

a terminal series of minute terminal dots; cilia white. Hindwings and cilia white.

Queensland; Tnjune in February (W. B. Barnard); one specimen.

Lioprosopa marcioa Turn.

Proc. Lmn. Soc. N.S.W., 1923, 455.

Miles.
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LlOPROSOPA MACRORRHYNCHA Tlirtl.

Proc. Linn. Soc. N.SAV., 1923, 456.

Townsville, Milmerran.

LlOPROSOPA BISERIELLA HmpS.

Rom. Mem., 8. 397. Turn.,, Proc. Linn. Soc. N.S.W., 1923, 455.

Darwin, Cooktown, Duaringa, Jericho, Brisbane, Sherlock River, Kimberley.

LlOPROSOPA DYSE1MATA Turn.

Proc. Roy Soc, Qld., 1912, 112; arroplwea Turn., Proc. Roy. Soc. Old., 1912, 117-

Darwin, Dunk Island, Wyndham, Timor Laut.

Lioprosopa euryzona Mcyr.
Etit. Mo. Mag., 19, 256.

South Australia ; Wirrabara,

Lioprosopa acidnias Turn.

Proc. Roy, Soc, 1903, 117.

Townsville.
Lioprosopa minimella Hmps.

Rom. Mem., 8, 392; Turn., Proc. Linn Soc. N.S.W., 1923, 454.

Darwin, Thursday Island, Celebes, Borneo.

Lioprosopa chlorocramma Meyr.

Proc. Linn. Soc. N.S.W., 1899, 1,116; rhodosticha Turn., Proc. Linn. Soc. Roy.

Soc. Qld., 1903, 116.

Reid River, Duaringa, Brisbane, Tweed Heads, Maepherson Range, Rose-

wood, Toowoomba, Injune, Milmerran, Murrurundi.

Lioprosopa poliosticha n. sp.

TruXioirrixo^ grey-lined.

6 , 22-24 mm. H^ad and thorax whitish. Palpi 4 and a half; grey-whitish.

Antennae whitish; in male with a sub-basal dorsal notch. Adhomen whitish, basal

half of dorsum ochreous; tuft wlute. Forewings with costa gently arched, apex

obtuse ; white lightly sprinkled with minute grey scales ; a pale grey median stripe

from base beneath cell to vein 2; cilia white. Bindwings pale grey; cilia white.

North Queensland: Herherton in September; four specimens.

Lioprosopa rhantista n. sp.

avmros-, sprinkled.

i . 24-26 mm. Head and thorax grey. Palpi 3; whitish. Antennae whitish-

in male with a sub-basal comb of long hairs. Abdomen ochreous or fuscous ; tuft

white. Forewings with costa rather strongly arched, apex rounded; white very
lightly sprinkled with pale grey except on veins; cilia white. Hindwings grey-

whitish ; cilia white.

North Queensland: Lindeman Island in September; two specimens.

Lioprosopa t.arqpis Turn.

Proc. Roy. Soc. Qld., 1912, 113.

Darwin.
Lioprosopa argosticiia Turn.

Proc. Roy. Soc. Qld., 1912, 115.

Darwin, Cape York, Dalby.
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Lioprosopa fsamatiirlla Meyr.

Proc. Lion. Soc. N.S.W., 1879, 234; nilcus Ruth, Tr. Eni. Soc, 1886, 440; baliora

Turn., Proc. Roy. Soc. Old., 1912, 116.

Cairns, Peak Downs, Brisbane, Dalby, Sydney. Fernshaw.

LlOPROSOPA ANAEMOPIS Tlim.

Proc. Roy. Soc. Qld., 1912, 116.

Darwin.
Lioprosopa abixpta Turn.

Proc. Roy. Soc. Old.. 1912, 114.

Darwin. Cairns, Dnnk Island, Reid River, Nambour, Brisbane, Mount Tam-
borine, Bunya Mountains.

Lioprosopa taliella limps.
Rom. Mem., 8, 402.

Queensland.

Lioprosopa mixorat.ts Low.

Trans. Roy, Soc. S. Aust., 1903, 52.

Mackay.
Gen. Anchylobela nov.

n-/xv^o/3e\o^ t witb crooked palpi.

Tongue absent. Palpi moderate, porrect; terminal joint bent downwards.
Antennae in male with sub-basal dorsal notch, followed by a fusiform swelling.

Forewings with cell two-thirds, 2 from before angle. 3 and 4 stalked, 5 absent.

Hindwings with cell one-half, 2 from before angle, 3 and 4 stalked, 5 absent.

Anchylobela haplodes n. sp.

uttA&A^, simple.

$ . 16-17 mm. Head and thorax pale ochreous grey, Palpi 2 and a half,

terminal joint short, pointed; pale ochreous-grey. Abdomen pale ochreons-grcy,
towards base deep ochreous. Forewings with rosta arched,, apex rounded, termen
obliquely rounded; pale ochreous-gre-y with very scanty fuscous sprinkling; a
terminal scries of blackish dots; cilia whitish. Hindwings grey-whitish ; cilia

whitish.

North Queensland : Kuranda in SepLember (W. B. Barnard), two specimens.
Type in Queensland Museum.

Gen. Saluiua Rag.

Palpi long, porrect. Antennae in male with sub-basal dorsal notch. Fore-
wings with 4 and 5 stalked. Hindwings with cell less than one-half. 3 and 4
stalked, 5 absent.

Salurta aoknocera Turn.

Proc. Linn. Soc. N.S.W., 1923, 458.

Cairns, Cunnamulla.

Saluria rhopoessa Turn.

Proc. Roy. Soc. Qld., 1903, 120; distichdla limps., Proc. Zool. Soc, 1918, 101.

Brocks Creek, Cairns, Townsville.

SALURIA CALL.1RHODA TUHI.

Proc. Roy. Soc. Old., 1903, 120,

Claudie River, Palm Island, Townsville.

c
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Saluria leucoxeura Turn.

Proc Roy. Soc Qld., 1912, 118.

Darwin, Cape York, Innisfail, Townsviilc, Ayr,

Saluria iiqlochroa Turn.

rroc. Roy. Soc. N.S.W., 1903, 121.

Duaringa, Emerald, Birchrp.

Saluria pleurosticha Turn.

Proc, Roy. Soc. Qld., 1903, 115.

Brocks Creek, Townsville.

Saluria ctenucha

Proc. Roy. Soc. Old., 1912, 118.

Darwin, Townsville, Injun e.

SalukiA grammivkna Pimps.

Proc. Zool. Soc, 1918, 99; Turn., Proc. Linn. Soc. N.S.W., 1923, 459.

North Australia: Alexandria, Sherlock River.

Saluria stereochorda n. sp.

(TTepeoxophos, straight-barred.

t! , 9 . 24-26 mm. Head white. Palpi in male 3 and a half, in female 5;

grey, lower edge white. Maxillary palpi in male short, ending in a terminal tuft

of long white hairs; in female filiform; grey. Antennae grey. Thorax white;

bases of tcgulae grey. Abdomen in male grey; in female ochreous; in both with

base and tuft white. Forewings with costa straight, apex rounded; white, in

female sprinkled with grey; a straight subcostal grey bar from base to apex in

male, m female a median suffused bar extending to angle of cell ; veins 2 to 5

grey; in male cilia white, but on apex grey; in female grey with white apices.

Hindwings grey; cilia white.

Queensland: Bunya Mountains in September; two specimens.

Saluria pelochroa n. sp.

7reAo'x/>otw. dusky.

9 . 2S mm. Head, thorax, abdomen, and antennae fuscous. Palpi 3,

ascending; fuscous. Forewings with costa straight, apex rounded; fuscous; a
whitish line sprinkled with fuscous on costa from base to apex,

Tasmania: Burnie in January; one specimen.

Saluria desertella Hmps.

Proc. Zoo!. Soc, 1918, 977; Turn., Proc. Linn. Soc. N.S.W., 1923, 459.

Alexandria, Injune, Carnarvon Range, Charlcville, Cunnamulla, Sherlock

River, Wyndham.
Saluria xiphomela Low.

Trans. Roy. Soc. S. Aust., 1903, 52.

Cooktown.
Saluria neotqmella Meyr,

Proc. Linn. Soc. N.S.W., 1879, 226.

Sydney.
Saluria neuricella Hmps.

Proc. Zool. Soc, 1918, 98.

Peak Downs.


